April 2017
President's Message
April 2017
Greetings,
As the days start to get longer and warmer, thoughts turn to yard work and spring cleanup. Hopefully your agenda includes
getting your vehicles out of storage and prepped for a busy season of kruizin’ and car shows.
Please remember the Street Masters Car Show at the Northridge Mall on the weekend of April 21-23. We will plan to start
parking cars inside the Mall after 6pm on Friday evening. We will plan to close out the show on Sunday afternoon after
4pm. Please plan on bringing your vehicles in on Friday evening. We can also put a few in on Saturday morning, if needed.
In addition, the Speedway will have several cars for display, and at this time we have nearly 25-26 cars committed. Please
call me at 605 222 9437 for additional details.
On an encouraging note, the Oahe Racers Association, has been working very hard to get Oahe Speedway up and running
for a special Memorial Day Weekend race. This initial race will hopefully be a springboard for another run on Labor Day
Weekend. All of this is in anticipation of returning to a full season of NHRA Drag Racing at Oahe Speedway in 2018. Kudos
to the dedicated racers group. Visit www.oahespeedway.com or the Oahe Speedway Facebook page for race details.
By now, the Scholarship Committee should be in receipt of our 2017 applicants. It is my understanding that we received
four applications. We look forward to the committee’s recommendations.
It was gratifying to see the Pierre Street Masters representation at Steve Brown’s birthday party at the American Legion
Cabin on March 25th. The Club made up a pretty good group of attendees and an enjoyable time was had by all. Orv and
Linda Henricksen made the trip, across the prairie, from way out West for the party.
Ryan and Monacha Ellerton have received the new Club t-shirts. If you placed an order, you should plan on picking them up
at Monday’s meeting. By all accounts, the shirts are pretty kool.
See you all on Monday evening at 7:00pm at McClelland’s. As always, we will meet around 6:00pm for dinner, if you so
choose.
Hoping all of you have a blessed Easter weekend.
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Thank you, again, for your continued support for the “recognition, restoration, preservation and safe operation of special
interest automobiles.”
Regards,
Marlin

STREET MASTERS MEETING SUMMARY
March 20, 2017
Members Present: 32
President Marlin Roseland called the meeting to order.
February 2017 minutes and treasurer's report were adopted.
President, Marlin Roseland, welcomed new members, Patrick & Karen Callahan and Craig Arneson.

Committee Reports:
• Dam Run – Chairman, Frank Eich, visited with the Main Street group and they are aware that we want to hold
the Friday night Gearhead Reunion on Main Street. There is a conflict at the Lariat on Friday, August 11. The
Lariat has offered the meeting room in the front for Friday’s registration and then the back room and bar area
Saturday and Sunday. Deb Eich suggested holding Friday’s registration on Main Street at the Long Branch;
Frank will visit with the owner to discuss that possibility. A Dam Run flyer needs to get printed for distribution
at other Rod Runs.
• Public relations – Marlin Roseland continues to keep the site up-to-date. Reminded members to send him
pictures and links to other interesting website to add to our page.
• Scholarship – Roxie Thielen reported that two applications have been received; April 11 is the application
deadline. Will need to see how many applications are received and decide on the number of scholarships to
award.

Old Business:
• Club t-shirts – Ryan Ellerton reported that around 40 shirts had been requested; he will get those ordered.
One vehicle will be used in the design. Members will pay $10 for small through XL shirts; $12 will be charged for
sizes over XL. Members wanting to put their own vehicle in the design will be responsible for working directly
with Two Lane Apparel and will be responsible for that total cost.
• Northridge Plaza show – The show will be April 22-23; vehicles will be moved into the Plaza Friday evening,
April 21, and moved out Sunday afternoon between 3 & 4 p.m. Members were asked to indicate the number of
vehicles they are planning to have at the show. Marlin will extend an invitation to owners of drag vehicles to
join the show.
• By-laws – The Board of Directors plan to review the by-laws and draft proposed changes. The proposed
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amendments will be distributed to the whole membership with action being taken at a club meeting.

New Business:
• Dam Run t-shirts – Ryan Ellerton indicated that Two Lane Apparel wanted to have his artist work on the
design. Two Lane was hesitant to give a quote on the final cost of the shirts, but estimated the cost between $8
and $14. Steve Harding suggested that his daughter, Jennifer, could work on a design. Ryan will get the
People’s Choice vehicle pictures, and Frank Eich will get our 25th anniversary coloring book showing past
examples, to Steve to share with his daughter.
• Member accolades – John Whaley shared his son’s successes in wrestling and football in his senior year for
the Stanley County Buffaloes. Jack placed fourth at the state wrestling tournament at the 182 pound weight
class. He also set a school record in football for the longest field goal.
• Birthday party – members were reminded of the invitation to Steve Brown’s 70th birthday party scheduled
for Saturday, March 25.
• Oahe Speedway – With the news that Morris Inc would not be holding races this year, Curt England indicated
that a group of racers had attempted to raise funds to support the track for 2017 racing. Their attempt fell
short of the needed funds but they will continue working to secure sponsors for the 2018 racing season. The
group will be approaching Street Masters for monetary support for our club sign posted at the track.
• Advertising request – Marlin Roseland indicated that Hot Rod Resource Guide contacted him requesting that
a link to their information be added to the Street Masters website. His research indicates the site is legitimate
and links to some good information. Hot Rod Resources will pay $65 per year. A motion was made by Barry
Snodgrass, seconded by Cale Zickrick, to accept the request; motion carried. Marlin asked that members let
him know if they see anything inappropriate show up on their link.
• Dam Run liability – Marlin Roseland shared a sample of a right to participate form used by other clubs during
rod runs. The idea was that Dam Run participants be asked to sign this form at registration. Members
discussed whether this is necessary since we carry liability insurance and raised concerns that the form would
not legally make a difference if something was to happen. Marlin will discuss this with our liability insurance
agent and also obtain legal guidance before a final decision is made.
• Summer cruises – Cruise director, Cale Zickrick, asked when we wanted to start the weekly cruises. Members
suggested the last week of April or wait until after the vehicle inspections. Cale asked for volunteers to host
garage tours and also ideas for workshops during the summer. Members were also reminded that the club had
talked about scheduling sessions before and/or after the inspections for members to help each other with
needed repairs.
• NSRA safety inspections – Dave Hausmann will work with Dennis Ottenbacher to schedule the annual May
vehicle inspections. Dennis has again offered his Exhaust Pros shop and his two hoists for the inspections and
the potluck.
Meeting adjourned
Roxie Thielen, Secretary/Treasurer
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UPCOMING EVENTS
***Always personally confirm show dates and information before heading to any event***
***Additional events are listed on our website at http://www.pierrestreetmasters.com/events.htm***
May 13-Basin Kruzers-Williston ND
June 2-4 Devils Run- Devils Lake ND
June 3rd Wheels Of Steel car show and auction--Deadwood
June 2nd-3rd Shades of the past-Marshall Minn.
June 11th--Sioux Ave Cruise Night
June 23-25 Back to the 50s-St.Paul MN
June 30-July 2nd Goodguys Heartland Nationals-Iowa State Fairgriunds
July 7-9 Black Hills Rod Run--Rapid City
July 7-9 Colorado Flatlanders-Sterling Co
July 9th Cruiser Car show--Rapid City
July 15-16 Praire Cruisers-Dickinson ND
July 22 Suede’s Hot Rod Confidential-Barnsville MN
August 18-20--Sinful Sidney--Sidney Neb
August 25-26 Kool Deadwood Nights--Deadwood

In Other News
Curt England is in search of the following:
- Single groove pulley for SBC short water pump.
- Flat, or shallow dish single groove crank pulley for SBC.
Call or text Curt at 605 222 3363
●
●

Street Master plaques --- the plaques are in. The cost of the plaques are $35 .If you would like a plaque please get
ahold of either Ryan (280-4835) or Monacha (222-9069)
Street Masters Shirts -- T shirts are in. Please contact either Ryan (280.4835) or Monacha (222.9069). We will
have them at the meeting. If you contacted me about taking your shirts to Wegener's I do have them and they
are ready to be picked up
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STREET MASTERS OFFICERS
President….Marlin Roseland 222.9437
Past President….Ann Curtis 222.1378
Vice President….Ryan Ellerton 280.4835
Public Relations….Marlin Roseland, 222.9437
Secretary/Treasurer….Roxie Thielan 280.1637.
Newsletter Editor….Monacha Ellerton 222.9069
Board of Directors…John Noyes 280.3408
Dam Run Chairman….Frank Eich, 220.2042
Board of Directors….Dale Hunsley 222.3331.
SDSRA Representative....Dave Hausmann 295.0929
Scholarship….Steve Brown 223.3277
Membership Chair…..Rich Shangreaux 280.0982
Cruise Night Coordinator
Cale Zickrick, 441.3543
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